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EDITORIAL
Just before the Christmas holidays we
would like to urge upon our alumni and
students the fact that during the vacation
material could be prepared which would
help to hrighten and give a more general
interest to the pages of the WEEKLY.
No matter how busy one's vacation may
be-yet there will be many moments
which could be put to good use in getting an article ready for us. Suppose each
one who reads this should decide that
the WEEKLY ought to hav~ some part of
himself in the shape of a contribution,
we, at this end, would give you an increasingly better paper.
We ought to have more news from the
Secretaries of the various alumni associations; we can use many more skdches
than we have; stories, bright and snappy,
are always welcome. What can we expect of you?

*

*

*

From the editorial columns of a daily
exchange we have these words, "intercollegiate debates have succeeded to llltercollegiate football, and the change on
the whole is for the better. While keeping in mind the advantage of having a
sound body, there have not heen wanting
indications to show that while football
enthusiasm is upon the increase, college
oratory has been gravitating toward the
merliocre. " If this is so; if it is true
that we are more interested in the outcome of our athletic contests than in
our intellectual lives and the pungent expression of thought, then we are losing
much that the college stands for. There
is something wroug when so many know
the outcome of football games, and so
few know that a debating or oratorical
contest was held.

*

*
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The Finest and
Largest Assortment of

Shank weiler &Lehr
CENTRE SQl1ARE,

I was sitting in my de n smoking my
favorite pipe, enjoying the aroma and
the tast e of my favorite brand. Puff ,
puff, puff, and lazily the curls of smoke
mounted toward the ceiling like a den e
fog. Soon the atmvsphere was burden ed with curling rifts.
0 dense had
the smoke become, that even the pictures
on the wall were no longer visible.
Silently and slowly my thoughts drifted away from me, but yet, clillging to
myoId friend, the pipe, I wa tran ported
from the den to the sideline of a "gridiron" where thousands of people were
watching and cheering the on laughts
and repulses of twenty -two miniature
warriors.
And there I stood, shivering beneath
a blanket, a miserable "sub," inwardly
wishing that Summerton, the crack end.
would be disabled, that I might get a
chance to display what little prowess I
thought I possessed. Suddenly I heard
my name ring out with the order to
come on and take Summerton's place.
"Just three minutes to play-the game
in our favor-now play like fury," these
were my instructions. Two and a half
minutes were consumed on terriffic line
plunging, when suddenly the captain of
the rival team shot out from the mass,
with only forty yards between him and
victory. And over the white lines he flew,
with the miserable "sub" pursuing him,
down past the fifteen yard, th e ten yard,
the five yard line; madly I pitched forward, and was rudely awakened with a
sudden jar, I found myself in a heap on
the floor; my faithful pipe had gone out.
As far as I know the game was lost,
and I am yet a miserable "sub."
J. B. PRICE, '05.
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PORTRAIT and el'tBIN ET Work
Portraits in Pastel, erayon, Water eolor
and Sepia
Also Picture Framing, Regilding, Mat
Making, etc. In fact, anything pertaining to the picture business, as my
nineteen years experience has fully versed
me in the different branches.

WARNER & CO.

JOHNSTON,

Ursinus School of Theology,

DEALERS

3260 .. 62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Finest Groceries,
Instruction given in all theological branches.

REV. JAS. I. GOOD. D. D., Dean
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Etc.
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Lawn Tennis
Official Athletic
Field Hockey
Implements l't. G. Spalding & Bros.

Established 1869, continuing Freeland eminary . Beautiful surroundings, rich educational
environment, refining influence, democratic
spirit. Completely furni hed dormitories, library, laboratorie , and gymnasium. Modern
Mod e rn methods, small c1asse , experie nced
teacher . Pre pares for college. t ech nical chools,
and for business. Successful in di cipline. Tables upplied from chool's own gardens and
dairy. No sickne s. Easy of access, but free Illustrate d Cata lc.gue
from di stractions and beyond th e range of city of Sport mailed
prices . Tuition , room and board. $220. Visito rs Free to any Address
welcome. Catalogue and information on application.

ERNEST

Wines,

A. G. Spalding & Bros.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
( Tw enty -/ollY miles from Pit iladelpltia )

IN

1017 Market St., Phila.

Ursinus Academy

Prof. W. J. Hinke assisted at the dedi- C.
catory services of the new Zion Reformed
Church, Marietta, Pa., Sunday, December 8. The Rev. Wm. Yenser, '92, is
pastor.

ALLENTOWN

Clothes for Young Men
a Specialty

in Pottstown

PHILADELPHIA LETTER

New York
Chicago
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Baltimore
Buffalo

Principal

Ursinus College
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The catalogue of the School for 1902LOCATED twenty-four miles from PhilIt is a very
adelphia, near enough to the city to enneat publication.
joy its advantages, yet sufficiently remote
WEAVER
A. M. Gluck, a member of the Senior to be free from its distractions.
Class of the Lancaster Seminary, visited
FACULTY composed of University- ORGANS
us Monday.
trained men, representing eight Colleges
WEAVER
and nine of the best American Unive·rsities.
PIANOS
The Ladies' Auxiliary met in the
GROUP SYSTEM of Conrses, a strictparlor of the Seminary Tuesday afterly modern and economical arrangement,
MOST SATISFACTORY TO USE
noon. This organization, composed of yielding a wide but always consistent
MOST ECONOMICAL TO BUY
a number of ladies from the various choice of elective studies.
Reformed Churches of the city, looks
Write for catalogues, prices and parLABORATORY equipment for work in
after the domestic comforts of the stu- Chemistry, Physics, Biology and Psychol- ticulars direct to the
ogy. Library completely indexed 1:;>y audents.
Weaver Organ and Piano Co.
thors and subjects.
YORK, PA.
Manufacturers,
SUMMER SE~SION, offering college
preparatory
work
and
College
Courses.
FOR
YOUNG Teachin~ by full College Faculty. CredMEN
it for satIsfactory work.
1903 appeared last week.
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It is a little difficult to determine, some-

times, how we shall spend our vacation.
Most of us, however, are sure of one
thing, that, if it is possible, we shall I
straighten out our sleep account. We
believe this to be one of the most telling
ways of spending leisure time. But we
all want to do reading-some of us wish
to study-but after all, it may be a better
plan, in vacation, to prepare ourseh'es
for better work throughout the year. If
that way be sleep, well; if it be study,
or reading, or exercise, or social life,
well and good; each must determine for I
him~f>lf.
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HOTEL AND CAFE
CATERING

Vienna Baking Co. 26
Vienna Bread and Rolls
5 HIGH

JOHN H. CUSTER

Made in both Gold and Silver Gilt. For
sale at
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always on 2I7 HIGH ST.
hand. Order for \Veddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
E. KELLER SONS, Jew elers

Dr. S. D. eornish
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40

UUlilltam mer~el
Sba"tng anZ> 1batrcutting parlor
Headquarters for tudents and faculty

_ _ _ COLLEGEVILLE_,_ P_A_._ _ __

SCHAFF SOCIETY

FINE GROCER I ES

Ice eream in Season

How to
Attract and Hold
an Audience
E VeRY

teacher, C"C!l clergyman, every
b\ '~'('r, cvcry n .. l (r woman or yuuth
wh O) i3 l._c y cnr t 1 ~ e. :c:tsion in commit·
tee, or i;} I U ')1:c, t-> C L •• t t:. ~ l.I.erest of one or
mon! heal C~3, ~.,d CI')l J II t:1(' n - -every persun who cVl..r Ius to. cr L, Ii cl7 to have to
" sp~ak " to one or n Ire 1: .ten rs will find in
our new boo'~ a clear, c 1J1c:.;e. comptetl! handbook which will cl'ablc Lira to succeed I

MARCH: Selection.
JULIA THERESA 'WILSON, Collegeville.
MUSIC: The Strollers, SelectionLudwig Engla'n der's Jl.lllsical Comedy
ROSE, RENE, AND MARY GABLE,
Norristown.
SALUTATORY: Scottish Characteristics.
MARION GERTRUDE SPANGLER, '03,
Collegeville.
VOCAL SOLO: "Fair Helen," Frank
5eymou.r Hastil1gs
HELEN LOUISE RENNARD,
Phoenixville.
RECITATION: Tam Samson's Elegy,

VOCAL SOLO: "Bonnie Sweet Bessie."
I L. Gilbert
MISS RENNARD.
SCHAFF ORATION: The Scottish Covenanters.
ALVIN
E.
WAGNER,
'03, Trappe.
MI LLER
MUSIC:
a.
The
Ratcharmer
of Hamelin,
ORGAN CO.
Fro'n llVeltelldorj}' OPera
b. Cupid's Garden, Intermezzo by
A/ax Eugene
THE GABLE SISTERS.
BENEDICTION.
eollegeville,
In addition to the innovations made in
the formal program, a general reception
followed.
The officers of the society received in
the Library, which again provided cosy
o 0
corners for all.
Refreshments were
served
in
the
Y.
M.
C. A. and History
PICTURE FRAMING
Rooms, both of which were tastefully
decorated in college and Schaff colors.
MAILED FREE!
J. w. Pepper's Complete Catalogue and The committee in charge of arrangePrice List of Musical Instruments and ments consisted of Messrs. Hoffsommer,
Trimmings for same.
Haines, Brownback, and Wismer .
The bimonthly election of officers was
held Friday evening, the 5th. The reJ. W. PEPPER

Pat

rUITnITUITE'3Cl9
WfiITEITOOnS
.music anb music :fl3oo11s

Philadelhhia

Telephone
Connections.

Your money back if

CASSEL AND FRETZ
Booksellers and Stationers
209 Hig~§t.
Pottstown, Pa.

p. FENTON

Pa.

Royersford
Laundry
Royersford, Pal

CLEAN LINEN QUICK SER\ ICE
College Agent: N. F. GUTSHALL
Room 78, Senior Hall

OUR FALL STYLES
NOW

READY

KOCH BROS.
ALLEl\lTO Wl'PS GREAT
CLOTHING STORE

AMONG THE COLLEGES.

YOUR PATRONAGE
FIRST CLASS
SOLICITED
The only woman's college in western WORK ONLY
Asia and south-eastern Europe is the EDGES ON COLLARS PERFECTLY SMOOTH
American College for Women in ConstanJe. 'M. ~elbouse 9. UO.
tinople. It was founded in 1871.
The Faculty of Harvard University
will hereafter confer the degree of
Master of Science in the agricultural
POTTSTOWN, PA.
course.
The new college to be located at Special students' rates on application to
Elkins, \V. Va., has been named Davis
agent.
and Elkins College for it donors, Ex- B. F. SeHAPPELL,
Agent at
Senator Davis and Senator Elkins.
the eollege
By the will of Mrs. Ella J. McPherson,
widow of United States Senator John R.
McPherson of New Jersey, which is now
in course of settlement, Yale will receive
$5 00,000.
The University of Buenos Ayres has
an enrollment of 3,800 students, which
is surpassed by only one similar institution in the United States.
State Superintendent of Public Instruction, Rev. Dr. Nathan C. Schaffer,
received the degree of LL. D. from
Washington and Jefferson College at the Class Groups;
:«.
time of its recent centennial. This is
the third time the doctor has been given
»?7==15tudent R.ates
this degree.

eJreko

AND CURERS OF

SLAUGHTERERS OF

"S~~~~~~O" H~ms, D~con,
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~ndr~

R. 23. Stile's Sons
([onfectioners anh Q.aterers

PR.OVISIONERS

norristown, pa.

I

Tongue , Deef H~mB

Pure Lard, Kettle Rendered, for Home and Export Markets. Hotels,
Institutions and Ships supplied. Prompt attention given to Family Trade.

Dealer in

Colle~eville.

suIt follows: Prestdent, Miss Spangler,
'03 ; Vice President, Mr. Brownback, '04;
Recording Secretary, Miss Myers, '06;
Corresponding Secretary, Miss Paiste,
'06; Financial Secretary, Mr. Wismcr,
'05 ; Chaplain, Miss Ebbert, '05; First
Editor, Mr. Roth, '03; Second Editor,
Mr. Haines, '03; Critic, Mr. Hobson, '03;
Treasurer, Mr. Trexler, '05; Pianist,
Mi s Hobson, '06 ; Janitor, Mr. Lenhart,
Those who are to take part in the
second ann ual prize debate were also
elected. They are Messrs. Hobson, '03,
Hoff om mer, '03, Brownback, '04, Gottshall, '04, \Vismer, '05, and Folt2 . '06.
The debate is held on the last Friday
night of April and three prizes of fifteen,
ten, and five dollars each are offered to
the winning side.

CHAS. ROESCH Ie SONS

PACKERS AND

Dry Goods Groceri
H d re I Refrigerators,
,
es, ar wa ,
Hats, Shoes, Etc.
I
_

•

Class and Fraternity Stationery, Fraternity Cards and Vi iting Cards,
Menus and Dance Programs, Book
Plates, Class Pins and Medals

Ulass :annuals anZ> :artistiC i)rtntlng
Books, Stationery and fltlsic
81 E. flain St.
Norristown

Esp~·.

JOHN L. BECHTEL'

uommencement lln"Uations anZ>
<tlass lDa\2 programs

THOMAS SAMES

Bunts.

on the same lines
and are rapidly
making- a place
for them elves ill
the musical world
We oifc.:r extrao rdinary introduction prices.
Write \1 at LebanOll, Pa.

Philadelphia

The Latest popular flusic at

ELLIOTT FREDERICK, '05, Berwick.
EULOGY:
Robert Burns.
PRICE-~I.{)Q Postpaid-cLoTH
HARVEY STAUFFER GOTTSHALL' '04,
111'\D5 [~ NOBLe , Publishers
Schwenksville.
~.S-6.12-13-14 Cooper bstitute, N. Y. City
MUSIC: Selection from Erminie,
SJeof'IJ,Jo/': }' (J (I .-! p .lblisi:.t!n· a t one store
Arranged by jakobowski
THE GABLE SISTERS.
The MILLER
ORGAN is an old SCENE: "Mary Stuart," Act I., Scene
favorite. It issold
VII.,
Schiller
a II over the world
on its
merits
ELIZABETH
CAULNDER
MILES,'04,
alone. The Keystone Pia 1I0S. of
Danville.
which we are sole
factors. are huilt
HARR Y H. MCCOLLUM, '05,

$1.50 FOUNTAIN PENS

~T orks

A very delightful time was had by all
THE LATEST BOOKS
who attended the Thirty-Second Anniversary of the Schaff Literary Society,
AT $1.00
held last Friday evening. The program
A fine line of BAOSTER BIBLES at
follows:
very reasonable prices
SCOTTIH EVENING.

FOURTH DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

Cakes and
Jon.
h H Bartmao Confectionery

POTTSTOWN, PA.

Ube
Holiday Gifts (tbas. lb. ]Elliott (to.
: 17th and Lehigh Avenue

Allentown, Pa.

DENTIST
€ollegeDille, f?a.

W.

PA.

Collegeville Bakery

OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

Fully ~uaranteed.
not satIsfactory.

POTTSTOWN,

JEWELER

Proprietor of

PA.

ST.,

C. W. RITTER

Bakery: Master, 23 rd and 24th Streets
_ _ _ _ _--=Philadel phia

E. A. Krusen, M. D.

~!~~~~~o~!S! _~!~~,
Send for one of our

J

OFFICIAL

Norristown, Pat
Title and Trust Building

COLLEGEVILLE,

WEEKLY

THOMPSON BROS.

II

PRINTERS

834-36-38 N. Second St.

Packing Houses, 839-41-43 American St., Phila., Pal

Abattoir- - West Philadelphia Stock Yards
ATll\NTIC CITY MARKET, Cor. Atlantic and Maryland Aves.

~
PRINTERS OF

Collegeville, Pa.
THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

TH E

4
~i6'o~~?HAN D

eollege Text-Books

of every ~e c~iptiol1. At. 0 Law Book , Medica l
Book , clellhfic Books, Theological Boo k Civil
all d 1 c ha n ical Eugilleeri n g
,

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,
Philadelphia
011 • door from Filbert st.

r wa llt to buy a ll t he book I ca n fi u d. H ig h est
prices patel

DIVES, POMEROY
81 STEWART

WEEKLY

POULTRY AND

PROVISIONS Clothing

Rib) Loin s, Rolls, Clod) Tenderloins, Sirloin Butts.
Sirloin Strip, Sweetbread
Pork, Veal, Lamb,
Mutton, Ox Tail, K.idney .

KEYSTONE HOTEL SUPPLY CO.
INSTITUTION SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY
I 127

WM. G. MINTZER, PROPRIETOR

Arch Street

Philadelphia

THE MODERN STORE
Draperies, Curtains
Spreads, Cushions
Cushion Tops
aud all the necessary requisites to make
yo~r . room
home-like, in abundant
vanetles.
Portlere Draperies-$3 .00, 3.75, 3.95
5. 00 , 7.50 , 10.00, 13.50 pair.
Lace Curtains-98c., $1.59, 1.98, 3.50 ,
up to 13.98 pair.
Spreads-75 c ., $r.oo, 1.50, 2.25, 3.00.
Towels-Turkish, 25, 50, 75c. each.
"
-"RUBDRY," 50, 75c. each.

Dives, Pomeroy &Stewart,
Pottstown, Pa.
Here is Our Business in a Nutshell.

Cameras, Photo Supplies,
Pictures, Framing, &c.

FINK'S,
11 and 13 Hanover St.,
Pottstown, Pa.
-------

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS,
COLLARS, HOSE
in fact everything that college men need.
The prices are right.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN
Telephone Connection

BERNSTEIN MFG. co.
Manufacturers of high

g~ade

Aseptic Hospital Furniture
Sterilizing Apparatus
iletallic Bedsteads and
Bedding
3d and Westmoreland Sts.
Philadelphia, Pa.

The movement embodied in the bill
which has just passed Congress to estab1i h a ge neral education board is one of

The National Civil Sen'ice Reform 1 the :no~t reassuring. signs of th~ tim~.
League held its twenty- etond annual lt~ ann IS the ~romotlo~ ?f ~ducatlon 111
m eeting at Philadelphia, Thursday and thIS country wIthoul dl~t111chon ?f race,
Friday, December II and 12. This league, sex or creed, and the bIll authorIzes the
by means of its variou local organiza- corporators to "establi.sh, maintain or ~n
tions, attempts to establi h the " merit dow elementary or pnmary schools, 111system," i. e., promotion through com- dustrial schools,. ~echnical schools, norpetition, in place of the "spoils ),stem," mal schools, traImng schools ~or tea~he~s
either through the force of public opin_ l or . chools of an.y grade, or hIgher. 111Stlion or by direct legislation .
tutlOns Qf learmng ; to employ or aId othMany excellent papers were read on the e~s to employ te~chers and lecture.rs: to
working of the merit y tern in our great aId, cooperate wI~h or endow as~oclahons
cities and in our new dependenci es. "The o.r other corpo.r at.Ions enga~ed 111 educaCivil Service in the Philippines," read by tlOnal. wO,~k wlt~1I1 the ymted. States of
Frank M. Kiggins, late Chairman of the AmerIca. - Ph'tladeLph'la Press.
Philippine Civil Service Commission. was
ALUMNI NOTES
especially encouraging. Mr. Kiggins emphasized the fact that the commi 'sion was
B. F. Paist, '99, has received the deusing every effort to secure native Filigree
of B. D. from the Princeton Theopinos to fill a large majority of the offices
logical
Seminary. He has also won the
under government control.
Green
Fellowship
in Church History and
Prof. Lucy M. Salmon, of Vassar Colege, in a paper on "Civil Service Reform Theology and is spending this year at
Principles in Education," showed how Princeton in graduate study.
The Rev. W. B. Johnson, '98, is pastor
education is always conservative and usually follows prcgre s. She emphasized of the Presbyterian Church at Campbell
especially the eVIl influence of politics in Hall, N. Y :
Marietta, Pa. , December 8.-Zion Rethe control of the public school system.
The addresses by Dr. David C. Gilman, formed Church was dedi cated here to-day.
President of the League, were timely and The building is of brick, trimmed with
Indiana marble, and is built in the form
i 11 teresti ng.
of
a triangle, TI7x60 feet, with a steeple
At the public meeting held in Houston
Hall, under the auspices of the Law Clubs eighty-eight feet high. The church is
of the Uliiver ity of Pennsylvaliia, the finished within in mahogany and walnut
speakers called a~tention to the part and has oak pews and a seating capacity
which college men should take in Civil of eight hundred. All of the windows in
Service Reform. Mr. Garfield closed his the church proper are memorial windows.
remarks by advising college men, upon Combined with the church is a Sundayentering life's activities, "to enter poli- school department and a parsonage.tics, to join the Civil Service Reform Pil,iladelphia Press.
The Rev. Wm. Yenser, '92, is pastor.
League, and to keep their ideals unspotWhen
he went to Marietta in 1894, imted. "
mediately
upon his being graduated from
The receptions tendered by Mr. Sluart
the
School
of Theology, the cbarge was a
Wood, the Civic Club of Philadelphia,
and the New Century Club, were by no mission in a small manufacturing town.
means the lea t important feature~ of the Since then the numbers have increased
until it has become a strong congregation.
excellent program.
Ursinus was represented at the league's The churrh has been five years in buildmeeting by Dr. Barnard, Misses Miles, ing, it being erected in sections, and no
'04, Ebbert, 'oS, and Wolff, 'oS, Messrs. part being undertaken until sufficient
funds had been raised to complete it.
Haines, '03, and Gettel, '04.

THE WEEK IN CONGRESS

Tuesday the Senate ratified the treaty
of friendship and general relations between the United St~tes and Spain by a
also dealer in all kinds of antique furni- two-thirds Yote without debate or diviture and old blue and pink dishes.
sion.
A bill making October 2I, the anniver300 High St.
sary of the:! discovery of America, a legal
Pottstown Pa.
holiday to be known as Columbus Day,
wa,:; introduced recent)y.

F OTW EAR

The Senate agreed to postpone further

livery and Exchange Stable and
statehood discussion till after the holiday
Local Express
Telephone No. 12 rl"ce:-s.

David Mitchell

Estate

-

- - - - ' - - - -- --

Headquarters

JAMES BUCHANAN, Salesman
Wanamaker & Brown,
6th and Market Sts.
Oak Hall
Philadelphia

HENRY PAGEL
ALWAYS UP TO DATE

Clothing an~
.
Gents
Furnishing goods
,(

46 and 48 E. Alain St.
Norristown, Pa.

lit's lba"anna

Pat'h finder
5c. Cigar
\ti \ti \ti
Rail WOUt JDealer

Farmers'

Hotel

Best Accommodations
and 'Reasona ble 'Rates
Steam heat and Electric Light

COLLEGE CLUBS AND ATHLETIC
TEAns STOP HERE

J. T. Keyser
Cor. M'a in & Barbadoes Sts.,. Norristown
'PHONE 521

-

ROBERTS
MACHINE CO.
. ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS
AND MACHINISTS
MANUFACTURERS OF

ST£AM

AND WATER
BOILERS

HEATING

Through our agents we can furnish you
with estimates for heating any kind of
building anywhere in the United States.

Machine Builders
Castings of all kinds

0

H. YOST, JR.

Ask for

~

NATIONAL CIVIL SERVICE
REFORn LEAGUE

M. B. COOKEROW
f
11
kinds ~f

We make Clothes that are a
credit to the wearer and to us, and
we guarantee the fit.

for

CLOTHING

~eo.

'Wl. lRoberts

lReal )Estate, 1nsurance
an~ General18usiness Bgent
Houses and Farms to rent and for sale
227 W. Main St.,
Norristown, Pa.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE AND REMITTED

BOYER & JOHNSON
LEADERS IN

FINE SHOES
147 HIGH ST.,

POTISTOWN, PA,

Furnishing Goods and . . . . . . .777fC\~
. -: ~·
\ti \ti Merchant Tailoring

18 AND 20 E. MAIN ST.• , NORRISTOWN

